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CIRCASSIANS
KILL AND

BURN
Three Bulgarian Villiages

Near Adrianople Are
Torn to Bits.

INHABITANTS SLAIN
Atrocities by Turks Con-

tinue and Victims Left
on the Field.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Constantinople, Aug. 2s.-Three But-

garian villages near Tscherkeskoi, vilayet
of Adrianople, are reported to have beent
attacked by Circassians and their inhabit-
ants massacred.

Situation Becomes intolerable.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Sofia, Aug. as.-With the rumors of
massacres and the murder of prisoners in
Monastir now authenticated, the general
lituation is considered here as fast becom-
ing intolerable.

Oficial and diplomatic circles alike are
concerned, having every reason to fear
that a part of the horrors enacted in the
interior of Macedonia have not comse to
light as yet.

The revolutionary committee are doing
the utmost to force the hands of the Bul-
garian government and the immediate out-
look is exceedingly serious.

It appears that the Turks have obtained
the upperhand in the vilayet of Monastir,
and the insurgents are planning to remove
the center of their activity close to the
B lgarian frontiers.

Dispatches arriving today from the dis-
turbed area are exceedingly gloomy. From
Adrianople comes the news of a Turkish
defeat and the extcnsiqp of the revolution-
r!y outbreak; from Monastir the news of

Turkish victories accompanied by bar-
barous excesses.

While many of the reports remain
without confirmation, sufficient authentic
details are forthcoming to cause the au-
thorities the gravest anxiety. According
to the Sofia Dnevik, the Turks committed
unspeakable atrocities at Krushevo.

Mutilated Corpses Found.
The mutilated corpses of go women

and children were found in one building;
pieces of the bodies had been thrown in
the street. Fifteen of the principal mer-

bhants of the town were killed and their
heads exhibited on poles at Monastir.

At Monastir the churches were demol-
ished, the houses sacked and the town is
now a heap of ashes. The populace fled
to the hills, where they are in a starving
condition.

The Dvenenik also asserts that a general
massacre has taken place in the whole
vilayet of Monastir.

Nearly all the villages have been de-
stroyed The treacherous murder of So
insurgent prisoners by gendarmes had
made an especially bad impression here.

Many rumors are current of massacres
in the city of Adrianople, but confirmation
is lacking. The situation there, however,
undoubtedly is serious. The population is
afraid to leave the houses.

The prisons are full, and the Vali has
taken private houses to be used as jails.
Whcn the Russian consul protested at the
situation the valis appeared to have an-
swered that he was powerless against the
fanatical population.

Anarchy exists at l.oscngrad. Insurgent
batds have occupied the strategic points
around Malgoternevo. Eight villages to
the north of l.osengrad have been burned
by Bashni Bazouks.

The insurgents attacked two Turkish
posts in the vicinity of the same town and
killed the entire garrison, consisting of 6o
soldiers and one officer.

Engage in Fighting.
At Almogis 6o Insurgents engaged in

ighting with 3oo Bashi Bazouks. The re-
sult is not known.

The town of Bunar Hissar has been
burned and a part of the Bulgarian popu-
lation was massacred. The rest of the
Bulgarians fled to the mountains.

At Burgas Maju, after i8 hours of fight-
ing, the garrison was killed by rebels who
also destroyed the towns of Silklihor and
Kalovo.

At Kaicunvo the insurgents killed t7
Turks and is were killed at Kukolibi, in
the valayet of Uskub.

New outbreaks are reported from the
vicinity of Kresna, where serious fighting
has occurred.

The Macedonian organizations in Sofia
and throughout Bulgaria are busily en-
gaged trying to help their brethren across
the border.

It is said that the rival committees have
buried their differences and are now work-
ing in harmony, confident that the rich
Bulgarians who have hitherto withheld
their contributions on account of the com-
mittees' dissensions and will now give lib-
erally.

Practically at an End.
The Macedonian leaders admit that the

Insurrection in the vilayet of Monastir is
practically at an psd and they appear to
pin their hopes on the transfer of active
operations to the Bulgarian frontier.

Within three weeks they assert the
Eastern Macedonian territory will be in
full revolt and then the Bulgarian govern-
ment will be forced to take action.

After Prince Ferdinand.
BY AISOCIATED PRESS.

London, Aug. as.--.A deputation left
Sofia Friday to visit Prince Ferdinand,
who is in -Hungary, to invite him to pub
licly declare his Macedonian policy, says
the Berlin correspondent of the Morning
Post.

'The prince will be allowed to days to
reply. In the event of bli declining, it
is understood the deputation bears t man.

- Coneinued on. Page Two.)

SUGAR INDUSTRY
IN THIS STATE

EXPERIMENTS JUST OVER THE LINE
EAGERLY WATCHED BY

MONTANA MEN.

GIGANTIC FACTORY PROMISED

If It Is Found That Beets Can Be Grown
Successfully Here Thousands

Will Be Invested.

Of unusual interest to Montana Is the
success of the sugar beet factory that the
Mormon settlement in Northwest territory,
a short distance north of the international
boundary, is building.

If it proves to be &paying venture one
or more similar factories are expected to
be built in the northern part of this state.

W. G. Conrad of Great Falls, who is
building an extensive system of irrigation
ditches in Teton county for the purpose of
recaliming a vast tract of arid land, is said
to have decided to await the success of the
Canadian sugar beet factory venture before
investing money in such an undertaking as
has been reported.

Are Very 6imilar.
The soil and climatic conditions in

Teton county and at the site of the Mor-
mon sugar factory are so similar that the
success of the one will ensure the success
of the other.

The Mormons are spending a vast sum
of money on their factory. It will repre-
sent an outlay of about $400o,o0oo when
ready for operation.

It is being built on the most up-to-date
plans and is expected to give complete
satisfaction.

Contracts have been made with the Mor-
mon farmers for sugar beets for this and
succeeding years, and it is expected the
plant will be started this autumn, or as
soon as the bets are ripe.

A market for the saccharine product of
the plant has already been secured in
Canada, as the duty would prevent an ex-
tensive importation into this country.

In a Practical Way.
The 'Mormon farmers are going at the

business in a practical way and if they
cannot make a success of the beet sugar
industry it is conceded no other set of
dfarmers can, as they have few equals as
successful tillers of the soil.

They have an extensive system of irri-
gating ditches capable of furnishing all
the water needed for irrigating many thou-
sand acres of land.

The soil of Alberta and the climate have
been demonstrated to be favorable for sugar
beet culture.

All of these things were demonstrated
before the church loaned the hardy farmers
the money with which to build the factory
across the line.

The experience gained in the manage-
ment of the Mormon sugar factory in Utah
has helped the shurch people in setting on
foot the Canadian enterprise.

The one great drawback confronting the
successful maalgement of a beet sugar
.factory is said ho be the certainty of secur-
ing an adcquat supply of beets.

TAFT TO TAKE
PLACE OF ROOT

GOVERNOR GENERAL OF THE
PHILIPPINES WILL BECOME

SECRETARY OF WAR.

CHANGES COME IN JANUARY

President Roosevelt Authorizes Publioa-
tion of Correspondence Bearing

on the Resignaion.

SY ASSOCIATED PIR5s.
Oyster Bay, Aug. 25.-Secretary Root,

under date of August p1, presented his
resignation formally to the president.

The resignation was accepted by the
president with the understanding that Mr.
Root continue as secretary of war at least
until January s.

Governor General Taft of the Philip-
pines will succeed Secretary Root as secre.
tary of war.

President Roosevelt today authorized the
following statement.

"The president sonime months ago ten-
dered the secretary ship of war to Judge
Taft and at that time it was arranged that
he would succeed Secretary Root. Secre-
tary Root will get out of offiee some timein January and Judge Taft will assume
the duties of office shortly afterward."

Tent of Correspondence.
The president also authorized the publi-.

cation of the correspondence between him
and Secretary Root concerning the lettersof resignation. In full the correspondence
follows:

"Dear Mr. President: You have been
good to assent to the suficiency of thereasons for which I have wished to retireto private life as soon as practicable afterthe establishment of the general staff ofthe army and the completion of my full
four years' service as secretary of war.

"While it is understood that you will
probably not arrange to fill the office as
you wish before the end of the year and
that I am to remain in oflice In the mean-
time, it is probable that you will be ready
to send a name to the senate in November
or December, and before you do so myresignation should lie in your hands.
"I find myself on the eve of sailing for

England to attend the sessions of the
Alaskan boundary tribunal quite unable to
judge 'how many months I shall be kept
away from this country. and I thereforenow tender my resignation of the office of
secretary of war to take etTect upon the
appointment and qualification of my suc-
cessor.

CLANCY REFUSES
TO SANCTION LOAN

JUDGE WILL NOT MAKE ORDER
ALLOWING WIDOW TO MORT-

GAGE HER PROPERTY.

TELLS ATTORNEY TO GO AWAY

wiust Declares He Has Seen Too Much
of That Business and Will Not

Be a Party to It.

Judge Clancy today flatly declined to
St;rie an order allowing itrs. Ida l'opa to
-ilitgage real property belonging to herself

asu., her daughter, Alice 'opa, a minor, in-
cluded in the estate of the latter, for $75o.

The application for leave to mortgage
was presented to the court by Judge Mc-
Ilaiton, but the court said:

•No; I won't do anything of that kind.
I've seen too much of it. Get some other
Ju•Jgc to do that for you."

Reads the Application.
Jud*lge Mollatton read the application for

leave to mortgage to the court, and ex-
lilained the estate of Alice l'opa was valued

at S.,ooo in cash, which her mother, after
being appointed guardian of the girl, had
bttl'hed with $800 of her own and bought
a lick house and a lot.

The house was bringing in rent. Int itnot
s|ul;cient to provide the mother and dalugh
ter with a living. It was necessary for
both to work. Mrs. I'opa had decided to,
go inlto the hotel business at liasin, atil
alte tneeded the money for that purpose.

't he petition asked thaashe be lloiled
to mortgage the brick house and lot fr
475'1, which was a less amount tihan she
Ie-e clf had invested in the property.

Judge Clancy Refuses.
,\'hen Judge Mellatton had finish'ed his

expl.ntion., Judge Clancy said:
"Jt'dge, you better take that to some

othetr udge. You'll never get nily uilth
order as that froti me. 'Take it tlbefore
some of these other judges. I've seei a
lot ,f thait bhusiness. No, bir; I Wol't m(Iike
that order."

DEMOCRATS IN A TURMOIL
Preliminary Convention Meetings in Ohio

Marked by Wrangling.
1H AbroCIAlTLIII 1Ii SM.

Solaambus, Ohio, Aug. a5. Th.e pr'
lisrnary lmeetings of the I)Democratic sttle
con•eittiin here are the m•st hoitly '•on
test d in the history of the party in this
stlate,

iThe contest between Mayo~ r T',,m ..
Johlnson of Cleveland and John i.. Zi:tm-
mc'rman of Springfield for the gubernia-
torial nomination overshadows anything
elac, so that nothing is heard todlay if
the platform, thel proposed constitutional
sn.e.rr'meits, senatorial indorsement or the
rest of the state ticket.

if Johnson wins at the district me•t
ia•rs this afternoon andl at the mett'tints
of the conventions tonight he will be able
to name the senatorial canndidate ;anl the
rest of the ticket and control the new
statet celntral conmmitteer as well as secure
the adoption of his platform and if Zim-
m nllllnn controls the district Iitetings of
the delegates and the comtht ttee- hle will
bpe inomlinlated and tile conservatives will
retrni to the control of the party.

PACIFIC CABLE
PROVES ITS WORTH

EXIBT~'NCE PERMITS OF THE RE-
INSURANCE OF THE AMERICAN

* BARK HELEN BREWER.

WAS OUT FOR HALF A YEA,

Speculation on the Arrival of the Vessel
at Her Destination Grows

Active.

Itl AlSOCI I' I' I1. R R ,

Iloniholulu, Aug. aS. The 'cotnerci..l
advantrages of the Pacilic cab;le were again
dermuontratel tolday.

Its existence Ipermiittetl the reinsuring
the American: bark Ielein Blrewer, now out
sa days fronm Sunr.ih.aya fur I)elaware
lrreakw;ater with a carlo of sugar.

"The vessel was;i reilitnredu for per
Cet,t.

.Speculation oni the .Irrival of the vessel
at her destination has betnI very active
here andl several puola have lten turlitedl
to, anlmble on tlhe prullpo•ttulo.

Mtoney has beent cabllrel o S;an FIr;iancisco reilntiirancl brokers s'rve'tl timies,
the gamblilerm ha.ing great faith in the
nreawirtihlnes.q of the Itrewerr iand her
ability io reacih Ictluaware Ilrea.kwa;ler.
'hI lie Helen Irewer wa Ilast, sight.i , July

:a, In the viiilliiy t StI. Ih'he•..

MARSHAL LLOYD IS PLEASED
Promotion of Colonel ut< hanan Brings

Delight to Former Companion.

l'uited Statth +ir •rhal I" . I l hod read
wilt h r .'it iigr ria t the ditIptch in tlhe
Inter Mll.ntaiin frotm HeIh .na last nlight
telling of thei i siK' lll tnt of 1"('hIiin1l1 J.iil. :r
A. IMlucha;:;,nanl, , 1who hiar h(111 li,.ft, ;nant-
c tlon it'l , t the Ii. Ih ti nth infanitry, i tIhe
pllitioll U rt .lolu lc i ti l.i 'i Il nty) II.IIlh
ithf~u lry, with h, ~lalth eri ,. at I', t IlI rri
Ii. as they eriv.ed t,11, tirr il thel I .I;ular

arity Iii liay years age•.
They wiere oftiieers in tIh I:, ortc.nth in

it iln4"i . 'hroneI w allchiu•nl wasto to th

"I hale not seen him sine" 187•," said
t .he I h i1l to. "I wasof ni 111r lllclnti
pail. against the Si,,'. uulllhr t;1'e:,li

titok. hlle wai assigned tw-ln rt hlt to iun,
S t 'talh.

"Whiter he Wient in' Stock Concerl ns Are
.at lashin gt . I '.- hAiiiiis r it lieutenl t-

clonlel of the Cl lventh i n oiv il , l w .Inl
was recently promoted to a rlunnenly.
"1 M I recall ti heI wai it fine lookingi

athlltic sort of ai f1IelIw, f splenIv lid di",-

cipliarian who wias iound to get to lthe
front. I am glad to bher oI f iis promot11 ion
and shall certainly welcomc hin to Mlon-
tna and Forllillt larriason."

NO VALUE ON THE MARKET
Whittaker Wright's Stock Concerns Are

Given a Hard Rap.
Ga'ler in Mtsmoula.

London, Aug. t1,- lll1 ltll.ItSll, el

iStae r ilt. , llrI t i rivers olt r, whor
h tMember of Stre Concliation of theBor Wh
t:ker W t Gatlnip: in ., was, York.llt pilp

tl•t ASi.nt , , , 4"1 right.
ITl n:d.I at tihl end of November, t'll,.
Nlhw Lork, & 2Gl.-ol whas irtld h llto-
rkci l snti rllll j ller to th e illont ll r v ,

rahir ahreility, whi cre lid ,s ie d t .,r nr.
the. hal:;na, shes,h 1 :t h I)."., .:1 r 5. iIola, wa s
tr:f'rrm , tMissionary tHi r Wife Suffer
iollry ns i ill w I hi liy ir Ha 141 l atla :ui,, ,li
r c'l.,r.

Iy l esrltc b teI r thNil I iIno ln ti l, e ll wasl

riv( r t Ie fitir wife and t, wi lh ur, v it, ail
hlir tlor Itlin swere rl,el al I.

sharen i - I( i> i f ll.ore than $5,
0,-~ 

0

0,o1+ in (', lp;ani ,s of wh It It %) ight
war, managing ililtu(s1 had t,", mnluket
-,l:, he w ha:lt'v+.r.

DipIOMA COMMITTEE MEET
State Board of Education Membsers Will

Gather in Missoula.
T h e d tl e s sia,,, n•o ln ll lu rl ( i f lilth s ta te.

hoard ,it d.lui.tion will mteet in Misso.1 l
tomllrrow hIl pass on the appllicationsl hr
Plate and life dipl•hn:•s.
T'h" usll lbers of lhit lmlmitter' :,re:

St't.e Superintendent of Public hlstrulti•tn

BASEBALL TODAY
Following Is the score by innings of game In progress at Butte this aftmernoon

-UTTE -- O- OO

RE..IANCE WINS
4Y NARROW

MARGIN
Shamrock Holds Defender

Well Until the
Finish.

WINDS ARE LIGHT
Captain Barr Handles Re-

liance in a Masterly
Fashion.

Official Time. Start. Finish.
Reliance - - - - 11:00:36 2:15:30
6lnamrock - - - -11 :02:00 2:20:10

LIlapsed Time - Reliance, 3:14:54;
Slhamrock, 3.18.10.

llelincc wins by 1 minute and 19
secoIIds.

itV \, ,. A IAll III i.4 ,4.
New Yo\''ik . A .g. The prli rilrets. for

nthll r co test lll i bl etpwrnll "liillc aI nd
Shinrioc k III Iol.ay wri'e enc.iiragintg ait
7 o'hlork. A seven l. Li, t W Iirrr w iih•ow ing liult iof lithe slthealt, the rSea
was lilly l si. ol ath ai fhile l h i/IiIr c lear
tiar It.lliy s Iih.s.

I11 h 1, w0.l% s y inll ica;tiln that the
hkinl, w-iI' h,,l4 IbruItnihout the daylll . fivy-

ioll I.rly t its, Id forer cially Ihi, ,hiln
ri ik, i i I'y ai. Ill It ir ity llilriove their
r;1 lll u Iheir jithe iiio l -triagi lar coursle,
w ih ir l,w ii;liii g 1i4 the psugrail, lmuvt
io.r i Il c I the second contest l ei t I tI'nt e

mi ll irly ndy, before lreakfatliiCg the
Il ke ISlilll ,versk oft their Ilw iiainsil and

rlisced thneir jib Iand tlsalse in stops.It lil hilt lagi the l10iK l iiihJ ct up well
After hi rakll' a c lu o'clck Shato l.

tIlhe w ii only•il, expeling it it hld lak

If sang the oill one. At 7:4l they hi.A
tll Wiitill moilier way, while Rlieance at the
rsiln huntr bega to;l raise hers.

New Sail Worlks Well.
1he Shamrock got hier llnew mainalil i.

place andi• i111 hole Ili he il luoked verIIy
lus lh ill llan inpllrovemrnt over thle old onle.

It did not lap the boons aitd set up well
S Owt th ne r club topJubsail.

'I here wasli nly iiione plluckier l In it and
Ithat .Hoit lltI I, feet from the bosii. As
thei willnd caught it, it bellied close to Ihe
lain an.l ltur, was a broad rows oil the
i'sh. 'I his would prove of Igreat nldvain-

tiune loi lh"e l leh, sol Ih ya tllltr ll s •aiil.
ll liu ilate was using onh till e new a4iil,

nlllit Ih 1i j4 i, wil i c h srl t a lille flatter
Ilhi hel r sol jib a d this, tool, is run-
l'i(,leik witof adli' aNew tor thal ll.it all the

,1Il. Is•liin went abWa4rlt Rlia Wnce while
t i 'orh osw at tr' kfa lit Ihl,oar thenr.

Sir rI hous, nl Ihr deck of the Irin,
wasl inlinil ito h ,e les ctwuliu. ictive
than usui al. II , inailly t sai :i

"I Ihiftk we will IetIn aI g•od tace tolIay
:ldl I hlt oilr y. w sail nay be a ,lc-

Owner Ison Jubilant.
Mfr. •selin was in excllntih good hiuor

aind to a q'lurey .4ii :
"It r.Ik hokl.shle guoll .r of tiher, l andac

it h,1,ks the Iligliii ce weather alt 'r,
wIlie ll itnhircd iln Io ris ll, hekr lil, inWal

:ll l:. lr d by 1 hat I li e a lc. p111t1 in li•tlinr el ullhIxtr t Shull'l i l. k'si alil to his Iking,r
aill r having sent two sI9 , i ei t In l lildl it laint
1;il tlhlil clu, o4sa ,il was ady todraw o til

wrikltes irml ahlng the Ruff. It wrihklcd

thie slis ly wile it. h likely to cut' h the
full ortcc of the wind oil the irakeh anl
hold it.

Illr letiylil aM ld jins:il 1 llowell hl Irly a
wrinklly, rid lin ,ked hlfok like as big as

trat oi the ShKaer ilk. dr (ros,
C(aptain crinig was evidently in nollrl,

piit, her hliil Iwt itttd. 1is a lt itle paced

44pre11 :ls ive Il-i ig l 4 nV'll liid j an I o. r
Ir.lii liiai' l s1il wSl d ot W u i q'i'toly. Itn

at :11 4: hath hoatl weri. •oalrd the

Reliance Und her lFu ll Sail .t :

li fl 4t tier l. (tJrhi'lliay oa e Saturday it

ifore oincly, No. a clu tolail one
T(kesllj on 1New Topllil.

t(',t htiued on P-'e.| i g ~ ht.)

Four Months in Year.
A faotory is not supposed to run more

than four months in the year, but during
that time it is necessary to have a large
supply of beets on hand.

In order to guarantee such supply the
management of a factory must have an
ironclad contract with farmers pledging
their best efforts to furnish plenty of beets.

It is said that this doubt about being
able to secure all the beets needed has
caused Mr. Conrad and others who con-
templated putting up beet sugar factories
to wait until reliably assured there will be
plenlty of the vegetables available.

Mr. Conrad is trying to induce prac-
tical farmers who know something about
irrigation to locate upon the land he is re-
claiming in Teton county.

When he has secured a settlement sufli-
ciently large to furnish the amount of
beets required it is quite certain, unless his
present plans are ohnnged, he will make
arrangements for the constrlution of the
sugar factory, as has been widely heralded
in the press of that section.

Favorable for Beets.
The soil and the climate, not only of

Northern Montana but of other parts of
the state, are said to be more favorable
for the culture of beets, and there is every
reason to believe that with the success of
the Mormon factory similar institutions
will be built in Monitana that will add to
the state's weaith and population.

At the next session of the legislature
there promises to be quite an elemcnt in
favor of the state ofl'fering a bounty upon
every pound of sugar produced for a cer-
tain period from native beets.

Other states have enacted similar laws,
which have fostered and encouraged the
industry.

TRY HARD TO WIN STRIKE
Cooks and Waiters of Chicago Make

Another Attempt.
BY ASOt)CIATfED PIREss

Chicago, Aug. 2S.--The waiters and
cooks made another desperate effort today
to put into effect the strike order which
yesterday proved almost a failure.

Pickets were posted about all the es-
tablishments where strikes were callei to
stop, if possible, the men conthtuitsf at
work.

(:ommittees also visited other restaurants
to call their employes out, meeting with
but indifferent success.

An appeal for aid to the steampower
council, which controls the light, heat and
power in the big cafes and restaurants,
resulted in the appointment of a special
committee from that organization to in-
vestigate the merits of the strike.

RESCUED BY A CONGRESSMAN
nY ASSOCIATED PtEaa.,

Marysville, Kan., Aug. s.--A cloud-
burst here caused the Big Blue river to
rise 16 feet in seven hours, filling the bot-
toms with water from three to IS feet
deep and flooding so houses in 'Marysville.

People in the.bottoms took refuge in
trees and on house tops. Seventy-five were
rescued In boats. One of the rescuing par-
ties was headed Congressman Calderhead.

As far as known no lives were lost. The
town is prectlcally cut off fronm communi-
cation with the outside

Loyal to Administration.
"I shall carry with me unabated loyalty

to your administration. confidence in the
sound conservatism and patriotic unselfish-
ness of your policy and enduring gratitude
for the kindness and consideration with
which your friendship has honored me.

"T shall not cease to appreciate the sym-
pathy and loyalty to President McKinley
with which you took and carried out his
work-and I shall always be happy to
have been a part of thle administration di-
rected by your sincere and rugged adher-
ence to right and devotion to the true in-
terests of the country.

"T am with great respect and ebsteen, al-
ways faithfully yours.

"EI.IIIU ROOT."
To the president.

Letter From President.
"Oyster Ilay, August 24, i,)n..--lon.

Elihtu Root, Secretary of \ ,ar: My Dear
Mr. Roos. It i.s hard, indeed, for me to
accept your resignation, and I do so not
only with keen personal regret, but with
a lively understanding the gap your with-
drawal will create in public life.

".My sense of personal loss is very great;
and yet my sense of the loss to the nation
as a whole is even E.reater. You have
been over four years secretary of war. I
wonder if yourself realize how much you
have accomnllished during that period.

"If you will return to your first reports
and will read in them the recommnnenda-
tions you made in order that the army
might be put on an effective basis you
cannot but be pleased at the way in which
these recomnlendations have been adopted
by congress as well as by the adiministra-
tion and have become enacted into a law
or crystalized into custom.
"\VWe never had a public servant of the

government who has worked harder than
yOU have worked during the..e four yrars
and a half. and this not merely in point
of time, but above all in point of inten-
sity, and your success has been equlil to
your labor.

The Only Reward.
"The only reward you have had or can

have, is the knowledge of successful
achievement, of the performance in fullest
fashion of a great pIblic duty, the doing
of which was of vital itmrortsnce to the
nation's welfare.

"Your duties have inclludd more than
merely the administration of the depart-
ment and the reorganization of the army
on an effective basis.

"You have also been the head of a de
partment which dealt with the vast and
delicate problems involved in our posses-
sion of the Philippine Islands and your
success in dealing with your part of the
work has been as signal as your success
in dealing with the purely military prob-
lems. Very few statesmen, indeed, in
any country is it given at one arul the
sane tiime to achieve signal and striking
triumphs in the American administration
and reform of the militory branch of the
government and in the administration of
luhat was in effect a department of insular

dependences, wherre the problems were
new to our people and were in themselves
of great difficulty.

Advice and Assistance.
"Moreover, aside from your work in

these two divisions of the government
service, I appreciate most keenly the in-
valuable advice and assistance you have
rendered me in innumeralde matters of
weight not coming directly In your de-
partmental province, but in which I sought
your aid with the certainty of not being
disappointed.

"Your position on the Alaskan boundary
commission at the present moment is an
Illustration of these services.

"May all good fortune attend you
wherever you are; the American people
wish you well and appreciate to the full
the debt due you for all that you have'
done in their behalf. Faithfully yers,

"THEODI)UO ROO5VlYLI/"'t

IIY AsI•OIiIATEli l'•lSS.
I;.and )sland, Neb., AM. .!s .1t ti,.

popnl•i.t state convention, which meet, to

ij .t.l, it is believed that neither th, fort'.
led by ci'.o covernor I',yintr, thIoi is said
to favor the iniorsement of a repulic.,1
for rcgenct, nor those of for r, l'n:t di
st;.,• Senator Allen, wholi waints the iani
ve, ioln to follow the ,ihill,. of the r,.il
Idl., will dominate the gathering aid that
tIL big ,majority of the di legates will
favrr tuiont, as ill for(mer years.

tiy A iNNOi'AI Il' i I rS .

(Columbus, Neb., Aug. -. " .\\ illiamt J.
Brv:ya arrived early today for the stite
denl oraltic convention, which convenes

this evening. The delegates, with few ex
celtions, are stated to lear iinstrluctilons

favoring fusion witl the lplitlilts. Th
dctocratic ronvlention an the lipipuhti
stle convention at (irand Isla:,l will
keep in close comuitnication by long dis-
ta -:c telephone.

KILLED DURING HARD STORM
Wind and Rain Bring Disaster to Resi-

dents of Illinois Town.
ItV ASStOi tAI ID 'll Sq.

I'.,ria, Ill., Aug. aS. -A sverr storm,
sttruck Messville, eight mtiles fruom here
thi morrnig, killiltg one Iprso.. and ii-
juring several.

'I he storm struck shortly after 7 o'clo:k,
doiag considerable ldam•age.
.A numler of persons were congregatel

en the porch of the hotel and a bolt :,f
lJghttning struck a tree directly in, front
sIr, instantly killed George Pence and
insured John ('rawl, John Eppinger and a
thirl man whose name is not known. The
inljuted will probably recover.

elince was foreman of the telephone
cot 'trction force.

SUSPENDED FOR A YEAR
American Jockey in St. Petersburg Is

Charged With Crookedness.
DY ASSOCIATED) iti.tlS.

Ft. Peters4,urg, Aug. 25.-John Oliver
Kce'te of Lexington, Ky., a trainer, has
two,, suspentlde for a year owing to the
all ed drggling of a horse.

lie stable with which Kcine was con-
necled hats met with phcnomlenall success.

I)uring the last five months it won $Soo,-

hl ine denies the charge and has ap-
pecled to Grand Duke Dimtitri Conttanti-
nouvtch, protector of Russian racing.

POWERS MAKES A DENIAL
Sefendant in Kentucky Case Declares

State Witnesses Err.
BY ASSOCIATED PRERs.

(corgetown, Ky., Aug. S. - Calebh
Powers resumed the stand today and de-
niedtl various allegations of state wit-
pesses.

CLOUDY AND COOLER
Washington, Aug. 2•.-Weather Indi-

ations: Cloudy, with showers tonight
and Wednesday; cooler tonight,


